Abstract-This paper is a consequence of a main project, the project is a novel experiment which provides ''live'' traffic ticket issuing and registration. One of the main police requirements is information systems to provide information for police anywhere and anytime. We made some efforts to improve police performance with new solution. Advanced of civilian wireless network infrastructure made the mobile devices increasingly popular. Mobile equipments are widely used for communication but lacking of security makes it unsuitable for transmitting the confidential data. In this paper, we discuss requirements of the traffic police data center firstly, and then this paper is produce a generally applicable queuing model that abstracts all Traffic Police Data Center components, in a queuing model of a Traffic Police Data Center, the customers are officers, the servers are located on Traffic Police Data Center (TPDC) and queues are populated by traffic tickets that wait for the services. Finally, we focus on the resources monitoring.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the development of roads and consequently the numbers of vehicles have increased tremendously in emerging and developing countries. Malaysia and Iran for example have recorded vehicles growth rate of 469% [1] and 291% [2] between 1986 to 2006. The rapid development had increased the difficulty of road traffic enforcement due to the limited resources of the traffic polices. Adding to the problem is that in most part of the world, traffic infraction registrations are still using manual citation with pen and papers [3] , [4] . A new convenient and efficient method for infractions registration seems unavoidable. Traffic officers out in the field should be able to access the driver information for driving license validation and perform traffic ticket registration. Electronic police information system is seen as a new wave and dimension of increasing law compliance [5] , [6] . A study done at Florida State University reports that a manual citation takes an average of 12 days to process, while in automated solutions the central database could be updated accurately in real time providing an efficient infraction registration process [7] , [8] .
The most important aspect of mobile communication systems is the anywhere, anytime feature that it offers [9] , [10] . Patrol officers out in the field would interact with the TPDC using mobile devices for real-time traffic infraction registration.
After executed a plan contains eliciting, analyzing and recording requirements, we designed and implemented a Traffic Police Data Center (TPDC). A detailed design and [11] . In our design, we try to improve performance with new solutions, while for more confidence, we simulated requests generated by police officers and tested the TPDC performance under loads to ensure that the critical information and services are stable at the expect level.
In many research queueing models are used to analyze client-server systems [12] , [13] , [14] , [15] . In this paper the server and the clients are collectively modeled as an open queuing network. Officer's requests (clients) are either being served or are waiting in TPDC (server) queue. Analysis of this model yields several interesting results that clearly define a clear upper bound for the server capacity, the server is particularly sensitive to the average of the requests served. Reaching the threshold boundary can rapidly plunge the server into a situation resembling deadlock.
II. MOBILE TRAFFIC INFRACTION REGISTRATION SYSTEM
In this section, the architecture of the mobile traffic infraction registration system will be presented. The system is design in an attempt to address both performance and security of the transactions. The mobile cellular infrastructure of developing countries is also taken into consideration. The security features including client authentication, data encryption and data integrity would safeguard the Traffic Police Data Center (TPDC). The TPDC architecture is shown in Figure 1 . The network topology is divided into three sub-areas: A. Security Gateway The SG, which is a Gateway with security functionalities, is resided in the TPDC infrastructure and is operated by the police administrator which provides an end-to-end secure communication between the Traffic Police Data Center (TPDC) and its mobile officer (see Figure 1 ). It is composed of the User Authentication Agent (UAA) module, the Access Point (AP) module and the Cryptographic Module (CU). The AP module is the interface of the police. It communicates with the General Mobile Subsection over TCP/IP and takes the responsibility for receiving/sending messages from/to MCI. The UAA module takes the responsibility of authenticating the mobile clients on behalf of the Police Keys Server and application server, fetches the key from the PKS server according to the mobile phone number, and providing confidentiality, integrity and non-repudiation for messages transmission. The Cryptographic Module (CM) is a Keys-based separate computing device and it is used to store keys and to perform the cryptographic operations without exposing them.
B. Police Keys Server
For security improvement we porposed a novel protocol [16] . This protocol regard to offender driving license data that is an exclusive data between Traffic Police Data Center (TPDC) and the police officer. TPDC has the license information in the database the police officer obtain the driving license from the offender physically at the infraction venue. The first key is issued to the police officer by TPDC. The officer will use this key to encrypt the first message (i.e. offender driving license) required to verify the driving license calculates a hash of the officer ID.
Req_Verify_License= {H(IDofficer),fAES(Driving License)} First The TPDC is checking H(IDofficer) and mobile number is the fingerprint of its current officer ID. If the check fails, the protocol aborts request since does not have the correct officer ID of the TPDC otherwise fetches the key from the PCS server according to the mobile phone number and TPDC will decrypt the transmitted data and authenticate the police officer ID. Then, TPDC will assign a new temporary ID for this officer session (Daily_session_ID). A response will be sent to the officer for confirmation of the offender driving license. This confirmation message consists of license confirmation, Daily_session_ID, date and time session availability. The officer will use the first key for decryption. Once the driving license has been verified, the police officer will issue the traffic ticket, encrypt traffic ticket and Daily_session_ID and send to TPDC. At this stage TPDC server and police officer mobile phone will generate a new key using the first Key and any predetermined data from the offender information (POD). New_Key = { Old_Key, POD}fAES
C. Police Application Server
As mentioned in II-A, II-B, the Security Gateway and the Police Keys Server perform to confirm officer authorization, authentication and request decryption, afterward officer's request arrive to application server. As we know, in many web based scenarios there is "application server" tier before the DBMS, resulting in four tiers. Application server provides officer response in transaction with DB. Upon receiving the officer's request, the Police Application Server assign a "SQL query" related to request type and begin to execute it. The query processing tasks can be including joins, selection, projection, aggregation, sorting and so on, as well as calls to request data records from lower layers of the system. The Police Application Server includes algorithms for officer's response generation. Some tasks for the Police Application Server are driving license authentication, vehicle plate number authentication, registration of traffic ticket, generate replay to officer and etc.
D. Databases
In this system, main databases are INFRACTIONS DB and KEYs DB where built in the TPDC. INFRACTION DB is contain such as infraction records, driver's licenses and vehicles information, officer and persons information, etc., are built in the TPDC in many cities all over the world. They are using in officer search and insert queries, between them more officer's queries stress is on P_I_V (P_I_V is contain infraction records). Officer transaction Keys are storing in KEYs DB. Databases located in TPBS, they are named internal-database; an abstract of the critical data with a lower security level. A synchronous mechanism is used to check the internal and the external databases periodically and refresh them to ensure the data consistency between the two databases.
III. QUEUEING MODEL FOR TRAFFIC POLICE DATA CENTER
In a queueing model of a traffic police data center, the customers are officers, the servers are located on TPDC, and queues are populated by traffic tickets that await service. Assigned to each queue an arrival rate (λ) -the average rate is the average number requests (i.e., "traffic ticket issued")-received by the server each second. The average amount of time that it takes a server to process such jobs is the service time (T S )of the server, it specify the speed at which the server handles requests, and the average amount of time that a job takes in the queue is the queuing time (T Q ). The average response time (T) is simply T S +T Q . If the arrival rate is less than the service rate μ = 1 T S then the queuing system is said to be stable; all jobs will eventually be serviced, and the average queue size is bounded. On the other hand, if λ also an external-database located in the MFS isused to store > μ then the system is unstable and the queue will grow without bound. Systems similar to traffic police data center arrival rate (λ) or amount of time between job arrivals 1 λ is random and usually the arrivals demonstrate an exponential or "memoryless" distribution. This distribution type is extremely important in the queueing theory. A queue in which the interarrival times and the service times are exponentially distributed and the service rate 
A. TPDC Model
In this subsection we first present a view of the TPDC, modeled as an open queueing network. Our goal is to produce a generally applicable model that abstracts all hardware and software details, but is specific enough to produce significant performance results. In the current model we have ignored the low-level details of the HTTP and TCP/IP protocols, although future versions of the model may benefit from such refinements.
A diagram of our TPDC queueing network model has presented in Figure 2 . This network consists of three nodes; Security Gateway (SG), Police Cryptographic Server (PCS) and Police Application Server (PAS). Officer requests arrive at the Web server with frequency λ. All one-time "verification" processing is performed at node SG. The job then proceeds to node PCS where authenticate officer request with officer's key control and then decrypt data, processed, and passed on to the PAS. At node PAS, since request data checkup (e.g., validate of vehicle plate number), traffic tickets data will be register, then reply returns back to node PCS for encryption, and finally the job is complete, and data travels via the Internet and is received by the client's browser, represented by node SG, this data is transmitted to the network at the server's transfer rate (e.g., 1.5 Mbits on a T1 line). If the request has not been confirmed, the "job" branches and returns back to node SG for rejection processing. Otherwise, the job is complete, and reply exits of the TPDC. Notice that the branch is a probabilistic one; the probability that the officer request has been transmitted from SG is p 1 . So, the arrival rate at node PCS (λ 1 ) is less than the arrival rate (λ) and the rate of the jobs rejecting from SG back to down. Also the probability that the request has been transmitted from PCS is p 2 , therefore PAS arrival rate (λ 2 ) is equal to PCS arrival rate (λ 1 ) subtract of the jobs rejecting from PCS back to SG. λ 1 , λ 2 are derived using an operational law of queueing theory: the rate of jobs leaving any stable node must be equal with its arrival rate. Several simplifying assumptions are built into the model. The effects of network equipments are ignored. Also, it is assumed that p 1 =p 2 =1. Although this will not be true for TPDC, this assumption is conservative; however values based on conservative approximations represent an upper bound on the true values.
B. Hardware and Software Environment
We use the same hardware for all machines running the TPDCST, the servers and the database engines. Each one contains an Intel® Pentium® Dual Core 2.40 GHz 1 MB Advanced Transfer Cache, 2048 MB DDR2 RAM, and a 320 GB Serial ATA hard drive (7200 rpm). They all connected through Integrated 10/100 BaseT network interface (Broadband Ready). The server and client machines are connected via multiple 24-port gigabit switches. They run a linux Ubuntu 8.10 as Operating System, We have implemented TPDC, using three popular open source software packages: the Apache version 2.2.11 [17] as our web-server, the PHP v.5.2.8 module [18] to providing server side scripting for generating dynamic content, and the MySQL v.5.1 database server [19] . We designed a transactional application for evaluating TPDC systems. Our benchmark in server section simulates several interactions for traffic ticket registration requests. We implemented the 6 different interactions specified in the server section (4 are search query, and 2 are insert queries).
IV. EXPERIMENTAL AND MEASUREMENT METHODOLOGY
The server evaluation is based on several factors, such as CPU load, throughput, limitations of the number of users, delay, response time, latency and the number of users accessing to the server at a given time. Any one of these factors may cause lacking of the server performance, which might make officers to wait too long even when they repent from ticket issuing. A threshold for a web application response time is suggested by Jakob Nielsen [20] . When a server performs slowly it does work yet, while officer loses interest to rule enforcement owing to long waiting time, thus traffic police throughput will be decrease in field. So we should check the output as results by measuring the output using our benchmark. With make a decision for outputs we can easily lead to the server evaluations under workload for monitoring the resource. As mentioned in section II-D traffic ticket registrations have most stress on P_I_V because it contains infraction records. For example in Iran near forty five million traffic ticket issued in 2007 [21] , with each passing year the load on these databases increased, in addition all records should be accessible for police queries. Database high volume 75 4 will be a reasonable cause for more waiting. So resource monitoring whereas load of P_I_V are increasing for various number of officers is one of ways to guarantee finding out the limitations of the server. In our experiment, we focus on TPDC resource monitoring under high stress, for this stage manually initiates 20 for officers and 100,000 for the number of requests (tickets) generation by Traffic Police Data Center Stress Tool (TPDCST). In this experiment database size have 6.3 Giga byte size, in other word 50 million traffic tickets existed in P_I_V , which it is over than the number of traffic tickets issued in 2007. TPDC could handle each request in 48.19277 Milli second, so (μ(t)) is 20.75 per second. Figures  3, 4 , 5, 6 and 6 illustrate some result of this experiment. As 30% and 58%. Here assume that the TPDC has enough network bandwidth that does not face the bottleneck.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The performance of the Traffic Police Data Center (TPDC) in an E-ticket system is crucial. Due to the voluminous issuing of traffic ticket in recent years and high significance of police data, a precise glance of the TPDC stability is unavoidable. After we had proposed a queuing model for the TPDC, this paper studied the TPDC behavior from different aspects. The computation results in this paper showed that probability of the TPDC instability is negligible but when infraction database is heavily loaded, the response time can considerably be reduced, we estimated service rate function based on our model important parameters. In the mean while the experiment results are presented about the response time. 
